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S. Doc. No. 166, 29th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1847)
[SENATE. J [ 166] 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED STATE~, 
FEBRUARY 20, 1847. 
Submitted,. and ordered to be printed. 
I 
Mr. RusK made the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S. No. 174.} 
The Committee of Claims, to whom was referred the " petition of Hola-. 
a ·.l'O-J!!im:athla and other Seminole warriors, praying payment for three 
'service in the army of the United States in the Florida war," 
the same under consideration, and after careful examination are 
that the prayer of the petitioners should be granted. They 
mmend the passage of the accompanying bill. 
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